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Canada seeks to încrease links with Pacific nations

A major international challenge for Canada in the décade ahead will be to respond to

the "remarkable Patternl Of growth"- of the PaciftC regiofl, said Secretary of State for

External Affairs Mark MacGuigafl ini a speech to the Canadian Club and the Canadian

University Association in Hfong Kong, July 2. Excerpts front thse speech, which discussed

Canada 's interest in increailsg links with thse Pacific region, follow:

... In manyi parts of Canada, our tradi-

tional orientation has been towards a pri-

mnary role as an Atlantic nation. But we

are now beginning to see an awareiiess in

Canada of a dual personalitY as both an

Atlantic and a Pacifie nation, and an edu-

cational process in this direction is now

taking place. Perhaps one day soon a

larger numiber of Canadians will see Hong

Kong as part of the "Near West".
But if one-half of Canada's challenge

lies in developiflg an awareness of its

Pacific personality, the other half will lie

with formulating policies and iniplement-

ing prograiris which will make this per-

sonality more manifest....
No developmeflt in recent years so

exemplifies a recognitio)n of the coming

Pacific age than the current mnove to ex-

plore the concept of a tangible "Pacifie
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